
A Matrlemnial Ad.
Here la a matrimonial advertisement

from the Lahore Tribune: "Wanted
A aultable match for a high family two
and a half Ghar Mehra Khatrl girl,
aged between eleven and twelve yars,
educated up to tho fifth 1rbb, and well
up In Hindi and accounts, very docile
and respectful In demeanor. Commit-ntcatlon-

with particulars of educa-
tional and social qnallflcationa of the
proponed match, should be addressed
to 8. U, care of tho manager, tho Tri-
bune, Lahore."

A Holmes Breakfast.
At this club affair the guests found

the dining room decorated with vass
of flowers nnd loose flowers scattered
over the cloth. Original couplets by
the hostess wero on each name card.
Tho toasts were; "Holmes' Hoyhood,"
"Holmes and fS Friends," "Holmes
as a Humorist," and "Holmes a a
Friend." Tho menu served was:
Fruit salad with reception flakes;

oysters, creamed potatoes,
hot rolls, plcklos, olives, coffee, waf-
fles and maple syrup. What to Hat.

Rubber Suit.
Actual ponchos such as men wear

have not yet been made for women,
but the next thing to them Is the rub-
ber suit, coat and skirt, tho latter
made open In front and a little to tho
left. This is for the purpose of put-

ting the garment on over another skirt.
It can then be fastened with snaps all
the way to the bottom.

The coat In reefer effect Is loose and
as comfortable as a garment of that
material could be. It Is made of puro
white rubber and looks quite effective
with black stitching. Like many good
things In lifo, this useful suit was built
tor tho motoring woman.

Lower Heels for Women's Shoes.
In women's shoos tho turn Oxfords

re extremely popular, and thero con-

tinues a demand for tho Newport and
Gibson ties. These slippers, of course,

re for semi-dres- s wear. Slippers for
evening dress have net been shown in
such exquisite qualities for years.
Slippers with two and three inch heels
for dancing and receptions are shown
In a number of novelties. For tho sea-
shore and country tan shoes are tho
most popular, and doubtless will be
worn always as a summer shoe by the
best dressers. Heels will be lower the
coming fall, and women should be
thankful, although It Is a noticeable
fact that a woman wearing high heel
shoes will seldom admit that they aro
uncomfortable.

There was never a time when more
attention was paid to the footwear of
children, or when the styles were more
carefully thought out. Broad toes and
low heels are the sensible styles that
are having the greatest sales. Shoe
Retailer.

The School! of Freiburg.
Aside from a number of excellent

primary and high schools, the attend-
ance at which is enforced up to tho
age of 14, Freiburg possesses Indus-
trial, cooking and housekeeping
Schools. After leaving the graded
courses, every girl must spend a part
of the day for three years in the city
Institution where cooking and house-
keeping are taught. The best teach-
ers are hired for the respective de-
partments, and everything is done to
make the children not only under-
stand their work, but to like it as well.
On the other hand, the boys, who do
not intend to study for one of the pro-
fessions, but to take up some branch
of manual labor, are compelled to at-
tend the Industrial school three morn-
ings In a week. Hero the different
trades are taught with other allied
subjects, and a strong effort Is being
made to Instill individuality and intel-
ligence and restore the crafts to tho
old position of honor which they held
In the middle ages. Edward Humely
In the Pilgrim.

The Theatre Headache.
Many persons suffer from headaches

after attending an operatic or theatri-
cal performance. This is due largely
to the vile air which makes most thea-
tres regular breeding pieces of micro
bial diseases. But there Is another
reason, to which an Englishman, Mr.
Simeon Snell, calls attention.. After
discussing "sightseer's" headache, he
quotes the experience of a lady who
always suffered from severe headache
after visiting the theatre when she
had occupied a seat in the pit, but was
free from such disturbance when she
sat in the dress circle. In the first po-
sition, it is pointed out, sustained ac-
tion of the elevator muscles of the eye-
balls Is required In order to see the
stage, and this is exactly the action
.which Is required In studying a collec-
tion of pictures, and more especially
in looking at those whloh are bung
"above the line." The same experi-
ence has been noted by Mr. Snell in
the case of bicyclists, particularly of
those who lean over the handlebars
with the bead lowered, and who, there-
fore, in looking ahead keep up a strain
OB the muscles which turn the eye

balls upward. There ran be no doubt
of the physiological fact that lateral
movement of the eyeballs is much
more easy and requires less muscular
effort than movement In a vortical
plane.

The First Lace.
There Is a legend that tho first lnre

was made by a girl who preserved a
beautiful bit of seaweed by catching
all the dainty parts of leaves and
Rtems to a piece of linen with fine
thread. The most expensive lace
manufactured to.lny Is valued at $."000
a yard. Such Inco is made, however,
in very small quantities. It Is In Imi-

tation of "old point," and tho thread
used is tho finest filigree silver, the pat-
tern being thickly lncrusted with dia-

monds. The price of this trimming Is
about $140 an Inch. The high prices
which the fine laces command aro, of
course, occasioned by tho careful work-
manship that Is required In their man-
ufacture. Beside tho thread Is very
expensive, an ounce of Flander's
thread having frequently been sold at
$20 a pound. But this quantity can be
turned Into lnco worth 1200. At a sale
of lace which was held recently in
Brussels a point d'appllque lace flounce
brought more thnn $1000, while some
old Venetian point wag sold for $10 an
Inch.

Women Who Smoke.
It Is an open secret that Frincess

Louise, Ducheps of Argyle, the most
artistic of the royal family, is a 'de-
votee to my lady Nicotine. The fash-Io- n

would seem to bo spreading rapid-
ly. A few years ago If a woman want-
ed to smoke, sho did it secretly, and
scented her boudoir afterwards. Or if
she were bold enough to whiff a cigar-
ette In public she knew she was defy,
ing one of the strongest prejudices of
social life, and must rank as a Bohe-
mian among nil women who worship-
ped Mother Grundy.

But now, so quickly do social fash-
ions change, there 1.4 no black mark
against tho woman who likes her little
whiff. No longer need sho retire to
her private room, and stifle tho smoke
by heavy perfumes. On the contrary,
one cannot dine now at any West End
restaurant without seeing at tho little
tables women who smoke with their
coffee without any
or air of effrontry. One man tells an
amusing talo of a lady who came Into
his shop a few days ago, and said
that she wanted to try some of his
best kinds of cigarettes. Ho submit-
ted five different brands, and sho sat
down there and then and spent a quar-
ter of an hour sampling their qualities,
finally giving a substantial order for
those liked best.

Another proof of the prevalence of
this habit among women is that there
is hardly a woman's club in London
which does not have a smoking room.
The "Empress club," In Dover street,
has several smoking rooms, and it is
a sight which somewhat Impresses a
male visitor to watch 30 or 40 of the
smartest women In London enveloped
In quite a haze of tobacco smoke, as
they recline on various lounges with
which their "den" Is filled In attitudes
of ease upon the luxurious couches.
Shanghai Times.

Fashion .Notes.
Narrow, scalloped, superimposed

frills used in great numbers are an-

other of the 1830 ideas recently re-

vived.
Many of the new gloves are lined

with contracting color or have a frill
of lace set on with shirred ribbons and
falling over tho glove tops.

The bird of paradise waves upon a
majority of the handsomest Dlrectolre
hats worn by Parlslennes. It will
probubly be adopted here In the au-

tumn.
Velvets and velveteens will be great-

ly worn in the coming season and are
ideal materials for the Dlrectolre
coats, concerning which one hears
much prophecy.

The high crowned hat has undenia-
bly found pronounced favor In France
and the fad will .doubtless reach us
later, although American women have
not, so far, taken kindly to the Innova-
tion.

"Cretes" are one of the latest devel-
opments of 1830 trimmings. They are
merely narrow scalloped frills of silk
shirred and se.t on upside down so
that they Btaud up like exaggerated
headings.

The extremely high corselet, much
like a bodice without sleeves or shoul-
der Btraps, has been launched by cer-
tain. Parisian autocrats, and Is worn
with a full chemisette and sleeves of
embroidered muslin or batiste.

A Little llnclined to it' Himself.
Towne There's nothing I hate so

much as a lazy man.
Browne Well, I wish there were

more of them.
Towne You dot
Brown Sure. The more lazy men

there are the less competition we'd
have in business. Philadelphia Press.

New York Olty. Blouse wnlst made
full below deep yokes nre essentlnlly
smart and are shown In all the fash-
ionable soft ami thin materials. This

FANCY nUlt'NR WAIST.

one Is peculiarly nttnictlve, us It In-

cludes n narrow vest i.nd soft, dmped
scurf. The model U made of pule blue
chiffon loulslne, with trimming of
blilck silk bunding mnt tie of black
messnllne nnd Is eminently effective,
but the trimming enn lie one of mnny
things and the material anything soft
enough to allow of gathers. Fnney
openwork lirnld of the required width J

I. akc satisfactory bunds anil any of
the tmrrnw braids, luce or other band-
ings can be npplieil as Illustrated.

The waist consists of the lining,
which can be used or omitted as pre-
ferred, full fronts, back, "oke and vest
with the chemisette and collar. The
sleeves nre made wide and full above
the deep, rlose-flttlu- cuffs. The scarf,
which outlines the vest, is bins nnd

A. LATE DESIGN

can be slipped under the banding, as
In the case of the model, or held In
place lu nny way that may bo pre-

ferred.
Tho quantity of material required for

the medium size Is four nnd three-quarte- r

ynrds twenty-on- e Inches wide, four
and yards twenty-seve- n

Inches wide, or two and three-quarte- r

yards forty-fou- r Inches wide, with
Cve-elg- yards of silk tor scarf.

or Itlurk R illll.
Black satin Is recommended by on

authority for n serviceable all round
petticoat, one that can be worn with
a cloth gown In the morning, or with
some soft, filmy robe In the afternoon.
"I admit," says the authority, "It
sounds n trine like the quilted petticoat
of twetity-tlv- e years ngo, but I hold to
my belief for nil that. Satin, to begin
with, If bought sulHclonlly good, out
wears half a dozen cheap black glace
skirts, which really might be made of
paper. It Is delightfully comfortable
to walk In nothing clings to a satin
petticoat; It can probably be fashioned
out of an old dinner gown; it will not
suddenly split with the noise of a rent
newspaper, nor bring grief by giving
way about the hem and forming n
death trap to Its wearing descending
stairs. A plain black satin skirt, I re
peat, with a shaped flounce, bordered
by three neat double box pleated
ruches, will look well, wear perfectly,
and be truly economical."

T.liiRfl-r'- e frocks.
Jluny of the French lingerie frocks

are of one piece construction, which
usually u:eril that they consist of two
pieces set together, for the blouse and
skirt ure made separately und then
Joined by a band adjusted with cord-
ing, shirring, or somo such device, so
that they give a effect. The
prlncesse models, of course, have no
relation to the wasUtub. but, for that

matter, neither have most of Ihe very
fln lingerie gown, anil on a pretty
figure the prlncesse lines are

T I.lnw Hat Crawl,
The careless lining of a home made

hat often spoils the whole effect. It Is
not difficult to line a hat properly. Cut
a atrip of material a little leas than
half as wide as the crown measures
across nnd only a little longer thnn the
distance around the crown. Ilun a
thread the entire length of one edge
of the band, turning the edge under.
With long stitches sew tho other edge
of the bund to the crown of the hat.
It Is then tin easy matter to join the
ends of the bund nnd drnw up the
thread which gathers It to the centre.

Mnmmnlh Fruit In Millinery.
Not only have the fashionable roses

of the moment become of mammoth
proportions, but even the fruit used In
millinery Is larger than the slap which
nature originally Intended It to be,
cherries having Increased to the propor-
tion of plums, nnd plums to apples. A
smart green straw which I examined
lately was ndorneil with bunging clus-
ters of Immense cherries, the only other
trimming being bows of narrow green
velvet.

BtmiM Waist.
Blouse wiiista with shaped yokes

nre eminently fashionable nnd nre ex-
ceedingly becoming to th greater
number of womankind. This one Is
niiule of blenched pongee, with trim
ming of white crocheted buttons and
silk braid, but washable materials aro
equally appropriate, nnd the yoke can
be made either of the material em-
broidered, trimmed, or of any con-
trasting nll-.v- which may Iw liked,
or Hgnln with the buttons as Illustrat-
ed fancy stitches taking the place of
the braid. The nnrrow box plents are
always pretty and tho yoke Is so cut

BY MAY MANTON.

as to give Just the drooping line de
manded by present styles.

Tie wnlst .s made with a fitted lin-
ing, which can be used or omitted as
may be desired, and Itself consists of
front nnd bncks with the yoke collar.
The box pleats aro extended to the
neck und shoulder edges so that the
yoke collar nlo Is optional and the
waist can be made plain if so liked.
The sleeves are full, forming drooping
puffs at the wrists and the closing Is
ufiilo Invisibly ut the back.

The qiiLiitity of material roqulred
for the medium size Is five and one-quart-

yards twenty-on- e Inches wide,
four and one-hal- f yards twenty-seve- n

BCODSH WAIST.

Inches wldo or three yards forty-fou- i

inches wide, with three-eight- h yardi
twenty-on- e inches wide for the ful'
belt

WORLD'S OLDI8T CITY. .

Chicago University's Expedition Un-

earths the Ancient City of Adab.
Vdnunkl, the ancient Adab, perhaps

the oldest cfty In the world, has been
discovered by the University of s

excavating expedition In Baby-
lonia,

This city has .for many years been
the object of search by Orientalists. It
Is mentioned In the code of Hammur-
abi, an early king of Babylonia, which
document was translated recently by
Professor Hubert F. Harper of the Uni-

versity of Chicago, who Is director of
the expedition.

Professor Harper received the good
news la a cablegram from Professor
E. J. Banks, field director of the ex-
pedition, who since leaving this coun-
try last winter for Blsmya, In Baby-
lonia, has announced many Important
discoveries. The uncovering of an-

cient Adab Is the greatest triumph of
the expedition and one of the most Im-

portant archaeloglcal achievements ot
recent years.

Dr. Banks Informed Professor Har-
per that ho had found bricks bearing
the syllnbles at the low
est level of the ruins. He Is certain
that those bricks Identify tho city of
Adnb. With a force of 120 men he ex-

cavated tho ruins nt lllsmya and found
the remains of four temples, built ono
above tho oilier, which ho named ac-

cording to the klnrrs who built thorn.
The dates becnnie en,-lle- r until fin-

ally the bricks Identlfrlng t'dnunkl
were found. Among the other arti-
cles which Dr. Banks discovered are
marble statues, onyx nnd amidst one
lamps nnd tunny bronze articles. He
denied tho report that there hnd been
a theft of valuables.

"Tho discoveries announced by Dr.
Banks are of the greatest importance
to science," said Professor Harper, af-

ter receiving the news. "The site,
which Is being excavated by our ex-

pedition, undoubtedly has the ancient
name of Vdnunkl, wh'eh most stu-
dents read as tho ancient Adnb re-

ferred to In tho codo of King Ham-
murabi. Work on the ruins of t'd-
nunkl will bo discontiued for tho pres-
ent as tho excavators are spending the
heated term in Bagdad."

Ferret That Likes Music.
Warren Sheley, a young son of Dr

O. C. Sheley of Independence, Is the
possessor of a full grown ferret, a
present from somo place out In Kan
sas. Tho animal has tho appearance
of an elongated white rat with a kit
ten's tall, and In not only thoroughly
domesticated, but Is about the most
entertaining house pet Imaginable.

It plays with a string like a kit
ten and is very Kind of music, danc
ing In a kangaroo sort of fashion when
Its young master whistles a lively
tune. It seems specially fond of a
zither owned by Master Sheley, and
never seems quite so well sitislled
as when resting Its long, pinkish body
across this Instrument und scratching
tho strings with its claws. In addl
tlon to being a rnro pet, tho ferret is
Hiiro death to rats and mice, not to
mention chickens. It Is Bald to be
able to kill any dog that attacks it,
Its method of protecting itself being
to fasten Its needlc-llk- teeth In the
dog's threat and then to cling there
until It has sucked away the animal's
life blood. Master Sheley's pet, how
ever seems friendly enough to h!
big shepherd dog, the two playing to
gether in perfect comradeship. hau
saa City Journal.

The Passion of Giving.
"Giving becomes a disease la

time," remarked a West Philadelphia
woman who hns had some experience
In very practical forms of charliuble
work. "It is delightful to most of us
to be assured that some dcod of ours
has given great pleasure or done much
good. Indeed, it gives us more satis-
faction thau many deeds acted out
from the most purely Bclflsh motives,
and will appeal to us after these more
selfish pleasures cease to please. It
takes a terrific hold on many people.
Women who have" been able to give
liberally have continued after thoy
had nothing of value, sending silly,
worn-ou- t finery that could not pos-

sibly be of use to anybody. But they
have tasted the joy of conferring ben-
efits, of receiving gratitude, and they
simply can't deny themselves. Why,
people have stolen that they might
not hove to give up the pleasure of
bestowing gifts! Nothing can exceod
the lengths to which this passion for
giving will carry the victims."
Philadelphia Record.

A Goat Story.
A well-know- suburbanite who hod

been greatly troubled by the depreda-
tions of a neighbor's goat was driven
to deBperntion one day when ho learn-

ed that the animal had consumed a fav-

orite red flannel coat of his. Determin-
ed on t'.io goat's destruction, he em-

ployed an unscrupulous small boy who
lived In the neighborhood to secure
him to the railroad track Just before
the daily express was duo. Some days
afterward a friend Inquired with in-

terest If the goat had been effectual-
ly disposed of.

"Not on your life," was tho dis-

gusted answer; ' "that goat has a
charmed lifo, he coughed up that red
golf coat ot mine and flagged the
train." Harper's Weekly.

Pride.
' "Plunks Is very upset about that
burglary."

"Yes; and Mrs. Plunks is tickled to
death because now everybody knows
that she had seven dozen silver spoons
to be stolen,"

There are 3,000,000 women wage-earner- s

in the United States and
these make a salary on an average of
less than ft a day.

APPLE PIE. ,

let others praise the red, red rose,
Whore haunting scent none may for

get,
But almost anybody knows

i nn apple pin is sweeter yen.
Let others slug the diiiimel fair

Who thralls them with bewitching
art

But apple pie drives off my enre
And trips the highway to my heart.

And If it's cold-H- ay

one day old
I want all of It I can bold I

When apple pin has held the shelf
ijiii ii i, r i:iMfi nun nun iirni,I'll eat a whole big one myself
Ami 11 ,, a......... .. ..... .. mii.in'l

Why, when It s sliced It fiiirly miles.
yiini wneii in noiicycu Jllicvtn taiitullliig drips
The craving that it bus net loose.

O, ir It a cold-H- ay
one day old

I want nil of it I enn hold!

t think I'd glvo away my crown,
WrH I ft MHlll nf nivul lilrlli

To eat, while holding upside down,
Tho Inst piece of It on till earth!

Why, every milliner mile mid song
i wii inn nil apple pie

And that the place where they belong,
All Jiraco unit iIiiIocIiiushI t), my T

When It, h
May one iluy old --
I Winn nil of It I enn bold!

-- W. I). Ncblt, In A lustre's.

JUST FOR FUN

"How do you like my painting?"
"Oh, the colors aro exquisite! What a
pity wo can't have such tints In na-
ture" Life.

"Brown lives on the royalties of his
books, doesn't he?" "Yes; soup three
times a week and a toothpick on Bun-day.-

Atlanta Constitution.
Mac Fancy meeting you out In the

this rain. Dm kslo oh, I like It. Mac
Then you must be a ralndear. Duck-sl- o

If I am you must be a rain-beau- .

Now Yorker.
"Can you lend me a twenty, old

chap? I'm going on my vacation and
need It badly." "Walt till you get It
back, old fel you'll need It worse
then!" Puck.

Rector I em so glad to Bee you are
such a constant attendant at church,
Patrlcll. Patrick Oh, I enj'ys It,
sorr. I sits me down and lays me legs
up and thinks o' nothing. Yale Rec-

ord.
"Mrs. Teaser would make a great

baseball catcher." "What makes you
think bo?" "Why. the other night she
caught her husband stealing home
and put him out." Cleveland Plain
Deeler.

"I suppose in order to be a poet one
must havo a great deal of Imagina
tion." "Ho must If he thinks he is
ever going to ochiove distinction by
writing poetry." Chicago Record-Herald- .

Sllnily What a fix-bl- horse! Why
do you keep such a cripple? Mr.
Munygals Young feller, that's the
hoss I use for chasln' my dartr.rs when
they clopo with fellers." Chicago
News.

"Doctor?" queried the inquisitive
person, "do you believe that tho cigar-etl-

habit causes weak minds?" "Not
necessarily," replied the M. D. "As a
rule It merely indicates them." Chi-

cago News.
Teacher What Is it that our Chris-

tian peoplo should spread through the
world? Tommle I don't know, ma'-

am." "What Is It we send to the heath-
en through our mislonarles?" "Pen-
nies, ma'am." Yonkers Statesman.

"I often wonder Just what she thinks
of me," said tne young married man.
"It's easy to And out," said the elderly
married man. "Just sit down on her
hat, and she will tell you what she
thinks of you in less than a minute."

Tit-Bit-

"Oh, I'm not afraid," said the
youth. "When I interview

your father I'll make him toe the
mark." "I don't doubt It,' rejoined the
knowing maid, "for papa has had some
experience at toeing marks before."
Chicago News.

Rebecca You eee, I met Martha,
and she is no hard to get away from,
Rachel How funny! I've heard her say
the Banie thing about you. Rebecca-W- ell,

that beats everything! I've heard
her say It about you, too. Cincinnati
Commercial-Tribun- e.

"We need a drawer or something to
put these cuts away In," said the fore-
man of the country weekly. "Haven't
got any drawer now that's not In

use," replied the editor. "Hut, hold on!
Yes, we have. Take the cash drawer."

Philadelphia Ledger.

"It was his first trip to sea," said
the first sailor; "and when we were
goln' down the bay we worked off a

lot of old yarns on him." "He swallow-

ed them o' course," said the other.
"Yes, but only temporarily. We struck
rough water purty son."

"You know Jones, who was reputed
bo rich? Well, he died tho other day,
and the only thing he left was an old
Dutch clock." "Well, there's one good
thing about It; It won't be much
trouble to wind up his estate!" New

Orleans Times-Democra- t.

"Your friend looked at the lines in
my palm the other evening," said Miss
Elderly, "and he said It was a great
pleasure to read such a hand as mine."
"Yes," assented Miss Parafflne,
"George Is a great hand to read an-

cient history." Indianapolis Sun.

A Hint.
He The most difficult thing In the

case of a young man Is to make up
bis mind to start right.

She Why don't you make up yours
to start right nowl

" iivni i - rii
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ATTORWIT AT L1W.
Rotary Pnhlf. real tats aem.

la Synileat building-- Meynoidavllla, Fa,

)n. b. a. uonvKit, '
REYNOLDSVII.LB, PA.

flaelifant fljtntlat I. ik. n
Mats atreal. Uantlenea In operating.

J)R. L. lu MEANS,

DENTIST.
Office on second floor of First ITsv

tlonal bank building, Main street.

J)R. B. DEVEllE KINO,
DENTIST.

Office on seoond floor Reynolds!!
Real Estate Kuildlns, Main street.RnynolilsTllle, I'a.

NEFF,

JUSTICE OF THK PEACE
Aud Real Estate Ajrent

' KnynohlNVlllffj, Pa.

gMITII M. McCRKlGIIT,
ATTORNKV-AT-I.A-

Notary Pu tillo and Itnul Hint AgmM. Cel.Iwiiinns will nn,it mtnnilon. Omn
III the lUr lwirn Co. Uutldlos.Mum ati'TOi, Hi yiKil.invuin,

first National Bank
OF ItlCl'XOLUS VILLU

Capital - - $50,000
Surplus - $40,000

colt fffrClollami, frllnf' Klng.VIrr PrrtldonttJolm if. KautilivrUashler
Director)!

icott McOleljiinil J. 0. Kins Dsnlsl Note.i.'orliett J. It
O- - W. KuIIm rii; WltaSn

Dora a innorsl hsnklnshiislnpsn4 tollcttathe tncmuitnnr merchants, profmalnnftl men.formers, mwhsnlcs, milium, lurabermea miothers, promising the most careful stUaUoato the tmslnrm nf sit persons.
Safe tiepnall limes for rent.first National Hank building, Nolaa block

Flr Proof Vault.

ljum1
RsbDsVBsIHbsbsCBU eWBBIatVaVaaaM

I YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doom.
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails whicb
I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG, Prop.
laaaanazaiiu

Iviry hunters In Afrlea every year
kill about 70,000 elephants.

AT --A. XLIDIOTS.
PITTSBURG.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
rVnest-K-n. t refl .... slot 1 11

Kye No. s M
Corn No. yellow, ear Art (17

No. 1 fellow, helled HI M
Vlxeil ear M ID)

Oau-N- o. Iwblte U S
ho. S white 41 44

Flour Winter patent m 40
Htralielit winters 6 6') AHA

Har No. Itlmotby WOO IS 10
Merer No. I i! (4 11 M)

Feed-- No I white mid. too l 00
Hrown middlings moo stmt
Bran, hulk HI 00 SI

Straw-VYu- rat 9 M 10 00
tat 60 10 M

Dairy Products.
Buttrr Elgin creamery 0 St

vuio iTemerr it ii
r an, r i nunlry roll 11 1

Ctieme Ohio, new s 9
w York, new 8 t

Poultry, Etc
llena per lb s It M
tuiiim-ii- dreaaed I IT
Turlniy, live to it!
Ege-n-l-- end Ohio, treali IS 19

Fruits and Vegetables.
Potatoes Now per bbl 1 75 t 00
Cabbage er bid i l Si
Oiiloiin ier barrel mi I.1J
Apiloa per barrel Hi) 74

BALTIMORE.
Flour-Win- ter Patent . (Mil T

Wheal No. It red . 1 ua 1 0.
Corn mixed 0i ul
Kkk is Sti
butler treauierr 19 i

PHILADELPHIA .
flour V. Inter I'ateul ..15 n ti 7
Wteat No, ilred ... 1 mf 107
C'oru-N- o. ttinlxed i 1)

Oula Nn. i wm.e 4H 47
buitor Croanu-ry- , extra 10 .j

aS I'euuayivaitla lirala. IJ 2U

NEW YORK.
Hour-I'ate- nu ,8 0) S 50

S bout .s... 3 nd .. 1 10 111
turn No. !l , 6o 00
Om-- No, u v ..He it 44
U.itlor Uioamery M 1 Iti

14 l

LIVE STOCK.

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg.
Cattle.

Prime Iravy, Kioto 1UX1 Ibe.. S) 175
frlme. )U)0 to Huo iba . . 6 n 6 0
Medluui, VMt to 13U0 lb. 4,1 illk ai uetler S.VJ j0
Buulmr, IKK) to 10O0 lbs 3 ,1 ii
Cuiuuiou to fair aie 8 70
lieu,'voiiiiiiuD to fel mn 100
touinion tuiiuod (at bulla aud eowa "' DM
U 1Kb cow a, each ti it Us 00

Hogs.
Frlrae heavy hofe l 1 61 S70
Crime medium weight It) 61bi heavy yorkera aud medium.. 60 085
uwkI plge aud lliibtyorkera 605 670
Flk. eumuuiu togood 470 4Sj
houiiba 4 0) 4 40
btasa W 44)

6hsp.
ixtra, medium waibert t 49

ooil to eholu 4 00 inMedium I a 7a
Common to fair 100 150

rlos Lamb I Ml a 90
Calves.

TaaLaxUa 100 t SS
I Vaal.gosd to kotos m 11 4S'ai, couimva heatr 100 Its

I


